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the nest, in which lie found to lis joy three bcauti- "O yes, sonnie, grass is often rncntioncd. In onefui eggs! 

lace we are told that our Saviour, befere lie nîirac-"-th 1 111 take tlîem honme t<i-" E{1<ly stoppe<l ulously fed the multitude, bade them 'Isit down onshort; the word "nother" lîad been on his lips; it tihe green grass.'"Igave a pang to the boy te rernember that the pres- "itSe lie did, mother, ec lie did! I remember novw.elâce of lais gentie niother no longer briglitened tijat I wish I hiad been tiiere to sit down with thcmt. I
hone-that mli. already.,was far, far away. Eddy litwy1

seate himeif o a ruglibenci, aud putdowntl~ewould have minded him rigltwy"aeatd hmsel ona roglibenh, ad pt don te'Tiiere arc other things, Willie, wlîich. hietold laisnest 1hy lais ide; lie liad less pleaaure in lais prize discipleg te do which cen lie d<ne by bis disciplesince lie could l ot show it te lier whont hc loved. now. I hope you will seek to prove your obedienceWhile Eddy eut thinking of hie parent as he lied in regard to themi, for you know you cannot go tolast seen lier, with her eves red and swolen witlî Palestine, nor turn the wheel of Tirne back cighteenweepingl lhis attention was attractcd by a Ioud, pi.. hundrcd ycars and more, but you cen try te keepfulirig which sounded qiite near. Thougla, the his coiiinuneadents."Clipn "But the heav'y wiiîds of feili wiil soma ibdow itvoice ivas cîîly the vieocf a bird, it expressed sudidw ohh.rot i1 on ndkl. Willie loeked tlîoughtful. Then lie said quietly,anxious distress that Eddy instantly guessedl thiat it 1,1' ' e 9 01t %v ttkn wy"si as if liec had truly resolved, III will try te do se,came frointhe poor littie niother wlioe nest lie l "Isioldbde Robetorteitt.e aa,"sadinother."lcarried âway. Ah! whiat pains slie liad taken to t'If::ot. wilh tel me wliy you wish iït to reniain, "' Thlat's a des r boy !" exchaiuied liii metiier, kiss-forni tlaat delicate naeat!1lîew often nîust lier wing etr u gan ng hirn; "non' reînember thias aise about grass:have been wearied as ilie flew te anîd fro on lier abor ct% en wi1hv srnTher-'flcgrass witlieh n tefoe hecffdtof lve! il ier itte hinieami Il ier ond green trees-planited there, and they will make a coin- awa, vchadteflwrtircvtiehof ov! lllie ltte ont ad lllie fndlipe foîrtable skelter evon when the fi-osts corne."1ý but thie word of our God shahl stand forever.'lied beeiî tomn frouua ler at once to give a little amiuse- Love tlîat word, any son, and obey it, aind yen teenient to a careless but net heartless boy. I0," said the little boy, IIit doos net secmt as if I sîîall live forever."
No; Eddy vas net lieartless. îHe was toc full of Icould haemgr oIacn ow; tishil goud I wiîî try, nmotiier," n'as Willic's rcplv.lais ewn nmetiier's sorren' wlîcn parting freinlier Litlis whaea-e I go te thîsaieî;uay."illeî'ed child te have no pity for tlîe poor little bird His faithier n'as muoli affectod te îeamn tuat lbis lit- li)ttife readerwiyouaPt. sai A.Gd Ilchiirjaing and fluttcring ovor thue treasure w'îicîî sîîe tic boy was accuistorned te go tlirec tinies a day ite .A l

had lest. tiîis plensant retreat abeve the orchard, and that, out
"lI1ow solfishi I bave been!l how cruel!t" cried cf thie sigit ofetovery hunmantove, lie kneclcd down For i Sunday-ScI100i Advocate.Edd(lv, umnping uil freon his seat. "INover fear, lit- and praycd te lais lieavenhv Father to ixiake huaii a M OL L IE AN D ilE R PE TS.t '.brd wilnt rekupyorhini;i iî o cd andi faithifuil boy. IIe was, iiîdecd, a littie dis-roebiyu ord yi oungrek I nor ihgionI mentherciphe cf Jesus, whc, following lahi% exaniple wîîen lie IBT MRS. H. C. GARDINR.to)ue oe'fei you ygdIavrlig ai iî a." ote was upon carth, retirel te the sulent filds and Two litto kities, griy and nwhite,tG oro ealeteck up the ns. t an e ea mat-meuntains tc pray. And fiitof sit jes gay,te t die tou tree an wtIît las l ais mabt We shiould al have boly ground somoewhere; sonie Chasing cacb otiier out ef slght,ter o cimbthetre agin wth t i las hnd;butTeeaing tbeîr mother,Eddy îaover tepped until hlie d replaccd thie nest quiet rocîn in the bouse, or Borne seletered place in iiigglaag each oa lier,la ite own sng place, wedgcd la the fork ef a the gardon where we may lbe alone with God. In 8hewing a kitaenlb wild dellghtbrandi. Eddy's heart feit ighter when lie clam- sucli a place thiere is One, not seen indeed witlî the lanrnîschiet as well as play.

berecl dewn agein te lais seat and heerd the joyful oye, but just as really tliere as if we could sec him; A great black dog-a pnppy Ina go,twitt.er cf tbe ittle miother, pcrclicd on a branch cf One Whio secs us, aînd hicars us, and loves us, and wlio With regulmh, handsorne cyes,a re.is ever sayingIl"Ceone unte nie." Watching ithe kits with dignity sage;
And freontiieat day it n'as Eddy's deliglit te take Seinctianes, whien fatlier or inother lias beca away, Bojuin in awray,a daly anîle e tîatquit prt f tie oodaada prescat is breuglit to ns upon thîcir retum, andlT unl hi ly" daly ambe t, tat uie pat o th Wod ad cPutting tbe moîlier, Gai), lite a ragehav a ee ettu net, aî iîddn i it bwcrcftîue we are rnade doubly happy-hiappy te see Our Wt l ogs nepiehave . îlepknow thne s an hlids n c atched of oving parents and delighted itli the gift wbich Wt i oga nepîehe aeIek w lie n apyt inir onshwerfcd lie -hitley bring. Ne little boy wihl go with a carefuh A lamb, tee big for a laousehold pet,

tie brced; lie heoked n-lien cie taugylit lier ncst-. tpit ashoygeudadkeldw niTee yoîiag for the iannera cf sheephood yet-ligetetae hîi frs aryflgît Ts av îi whisper te thie blcssed Jesus te receive hlma, te for- Ali, it dees net caremig ore cneueth ira tuepossion cf fhisftyveggs mgive hlm, and te -ive lhiiîu* neîvheart without meet- For the whaole flock there
eeul hae dne.Novr dd Edy egrt tiatlaciag the Savieur, and lie will gWve him sornething. In the rneadow green, eaongh te forgetcoldhae on. evr idEdy egettht li e wiil sinile upon Mîin, andi touch bis heart, and Its carlier lost estete.had slsowed nieray andi kiadces, and denied bîrn- make him hiappier thian lac lies been made by any Canres hang on the swruylng tresself a pleasure te save enethier a paag. gîft tliet le ever received. -Fifling the air wlth sbug,

Try this, itthe reader! Think wliere you cen Watcblng the blue-birds wild and free,Fur the qunday-Scitoot Advocate. make eorloy rud nd thon ee l a the Anid Ilmaking belleve"I
LITLEROER AD 118HOY nîcD mrning, et neen, anid at niglat, go into it anti pray. For the loss of their own ,sweet UbertY,"FÂTREIR," said Rlobert co day la tlae spring, II__ P. Or sec the pitiles m.reng.

wisa yen would give nie a ittie picce cf grouxatWhitAr nbing Hie athe green;ajust beyond the erchiard, and let lue son' it withaAr adewblnthe rygen
Uaheedlng Miss Mohie's reproving talk.grain anyself." 

(Stuc 1-' lieyare tiieves,Thils request lis fatlier was very willing te grant. 
5niB ta pil h onglaeThe landi 'ais staketi eut for hlm aad phowed. Rob- Buat tlîey pall ewey at the juuilcest istalkert sunoothîed it over witlî hie rake, anti laviag And strlp It perfccîly clou.watched the in on the farnu as thîey son-ot the Miss Mollie hersecf is a bliue-eyod sepnite,seed te leara hiow te do it, taking soniîe grai izn Just soveai years old lo-momrrow,measure, lie ecettero(h it over his little fild. It cocu A fair sweet chuld te our partial sight.camuîi p, and gradually gren' bigla and tiîick. Wlieaî God kccp our Mollieit lied beccuaîe as hii as theo ittle boy's hîoad, lais Frein in and folly,Shield ber frona c-are and early blight,fathor neticeti thiat lie n'ont up into it a nunîber of 

Prom every earthly sorrow!times a day anti remeineti thore a ittle while b
inself.

' hoa the grain became ripe under the warm suai- TO-DAY.mer suas, liobert's fatlaer said te hinm one day: Vor the Fut4aîiy.SQcllo)i t u cae.TO-DAy l'il te rny Savicur haste,IlIt le tiane te reap yenr grain, nîy son. I ' Il GEEÂiiA-Ad net a moment longer waste,give you a sickle and yeu may cunt it. tion yusl.G RAn.Btsek 1frvn 
ryr


